
Macaalajr la We«tmlater Abbey.

jaxuary 9, 1800.

Among the meu wirtM words and de#:b
lie best ha* taught onr time to prize;
Macaulay*s honored coffin lies;

Mid hush ofjarring clique* and creeds.

A shadow falls upoa his pare
When morning lights the eastern pan#!
And one, when sunset splendors rain

Through the west window ofthe rare!

That by his recent mirble thrown,
; , Who «og <* Nelson aod tho North, if-

t ft :- Attd i^&islaaJ's miriners" ran^ forth h
In music like a trumpet tone.

This.. by his earlier statue flan?,
Who in the lettered reign of Anne
Staqds.out, serenest type of man,

Best wieldar ofoar English tongue.
Addison. Campbell.snch the guards
At our Macaulay's head and feet;
And whit companionship mire meet.

Of Essayists and Lyric bards.

For him,whue almost boyisli breath
The battie-b*llad*s clarion blew.
And thence heroic war-notes drew,

Tobreathe a soul through ribs ofdeath.
When the Armada's inarch he sang,
Along the guarded English steep,
While leaping watch-fires lit the deep,

And Tillage bells defiance rang?
For bim, whose later essays taught
Tonarratire fresh arts of grace;
Gare to old truths a novel faco,

And new to crystal clearness wrought?
Ifwith the genial English life
That inSir Roger charms the mind,
Drawing uscloser to our kind,

His brilliant pages were not rife.

Yet let us own the Art that threw
Concentrated light on giant meu;
Made Cleave and Hastings breathe again,

And Laud and Strafford strive anew.

Fitly his resting place is given
With these great dead he loved bo well.
Stand on his grave, and you may tell

Thechiefstars ofour English heaven.

From Chaucer's glad May-morning b*am,
To Spenser's planet rays that warm
Col<l Allegory with a'charm

Of life, selfgiven to Fancy's dream.
Anil Camden's steady light, that falls
In etch dim nook of England's past,
Now on some worn inscription cast,

Now on grey tower or minister walls.

And Johnson's, Beaumont's changing start,
One moment glad as Ileper's glow
With light of mirth;.to tragic woe,

Shifting, the next, like bloodered Mars.
And all the galaxy tliat fused

Their lesser splendors into one,
When William ceased aud Anno begun,

And state-craft writer-craft abased.

Who"knew and treasured of all these
What was worth treasuring, more than ho
Who to their silent company

Has last gone down, from life and ease?

Yet love and skill of letters give
Bnt half his claim to take his state
In our Valhalla, with the great.

Whose names in lettered memories live.

With our historic worthies, too,
He shared statodife: their measure guaged
With rule, where strife of party raged,

Perchance not always just or true;

Yet, granting error, and an eye"
Too prone to wink excuse for friends,
Toosharp for flaw in means or ends

Ofthose whose camps o'erthwart him l*e.
Who shall dony his pan has cast
New life in all wlierewith.it deals);
That light from his bright pages steals.

Between the clouds that wreathe the past?
Who shall gainsay his right to sleep
With those whom England honors most;
Whom, while they live, we loudest boast,

Whom, when they die, wo truliest weep?
.1'unch.

DR. B AAKEE
TREATS ALL DISEASES.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TD ALL CHRONIC
Diseases..Couans. Croup, Coxsumptiox, Ixpluex-

XA, Asthma, Broxcxutis, all diseases of the Mouth,
Nose, Throat, and Luxas; all Sax Diseases of every
description successfully troaiod:.Lumbago, Lumbar
Abscessbs, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,
Paralysis, Epilepst,orCoxvulsjoxs, Dtspepsia. Drs-
xxtert, Diarxuhba. The very wor*t cases of £*ilss
cured in a short time; also «f the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels. There are many diseases incidental to women
and children which are treated with distinguished suc¬
cess. All particulars will be giveu by letter. Dr.Baa-

( kee can produce one thousaud certificates of his per¬
fect success in curing
CANCRRS, OLD SORES. OR TLCERS, HIP DISEAS¬
ES, FISTULA or EVERY DESCRIPTION, SCALD
HEAD, WENS, POLYPUS OF THE NOSE,

Or in any other part of the body,
TUMORS AND SWELLINGS

every description, and without the useot the knife
orauy surgical instruments. These last namod diseas¬
es eannot be cured by correspondence; therefore all
such patients must place themselves under the Doctor's
personal supervision.

Dr. Baakee ]ias mado a new discovery ofa "Fluid,"
that will produce absorption of the "Cat&raot,*' and

-' restore permauent vision to tho Ers, without resort
te the kuife. All diseases of the

EYES AND EARS
Are successfully treated without the use of the knife
or needle. Dr. Baakee lias constantly on hand at

his office an extensive assortment of beautiful
ARTIFICIAL EYES

A5D

TYMPANUMS, or EAR DRUMS,
Which are suitable for either sex and all ages.im ert-
ed in live minutes. Ear Trumpets of every descrip¬
tion;-also, every variety of artificial articles known in
the World-^a large assortment of beautiful A durable

ARTIFICIAL HANDS,
With the Arm and Elbow Attachment: ARTIFICIAL
FEET,- with the Ankle, Leg. and Knee^JoInt Attach¬
ment.
These articles are perfectly natural, and adapted for

^either eex, and tan l»e sent by express to any part ot
the world. All kinds ofTrusses for Hernia or Rupture
of every description, for either sex, and Trusses par¬
ticularly adapted for females in a weak condition, also
for those with Prolapsus Uteri.

Dr. Baakee U one of the most celebrated and skill-
DtH yhyslcians and surgeons now living. Ills fhme is
known ]>ersonally In every principal cityofthe world.

All letters directed to Dr. Baakee must contain ten
eents, to pay postage and incidental expenses. All
Chronic Diseases can be treated by correspondence,
except those mentioned, which will require his per¬
sonal supervision.
trojfics hours,from 9 A. M.toA P. M.

DOCTOR BAAKEE,
PrrrcK, 704 Broadway, a few doors above Fourth st.

erf 11.'6 New York Crxr

Cheap For Cash.
AWYOU WHO WISH TO BUY GOOD CLOTH-

INQ, well made and got up in the best manner
eall on . WHEELER A LAKIN

Merchant Tailors,
POV33 No. 102 MalnnU Wheeling, Va.

PHRYSOLINE COAL OIL..Equal to
Vy Kerosine or Carbon Oils, a superior article. For
sale by the barrel or less, by T. IL LOGAN Jt CO.
dedk and LOGAN, LIST Jt CO.

Fall and Winter, 1859.

milunery^dTtraw GOODS.
;armstroitg, cator & co.

IMPORTERS * JOBBERS OP

BONNET SILKS & SATIN.
Ribbons, Velvets,

shes, Flowers, Feathers, Straw
Bomiets, Flats, Ac.,

Ne. 237, Axn Iiorrs op 230 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Offer a stock unsurpassed In the Uidtod States in va¬
riety and cheapness-.

JST'Ordt-rs solicited end prompt Attention given.
Terms 6nto<, 6 per cent off, forcasb, par funds.

augl6.*69.6m

ADAMS HOUSE,Cor* llanovor and Pratt-St»M

t
13iAltimor©i Md.

IIH UNDERSIONBD BEOS LEAVE TO 'CALL
your attention to the above IIouso. It is nowand

well located,' bnt three squares from tho Camden De¬
pot, lu the centre of business, and has every conve¬
nience and comfort you may desire. The Table Isgood,
theChambers large and airy,and the terms low; ru:

I to 3 days, ..$1,60 per day.
3 to 7 *. 1,26 per day.
7 to M " 1,00 per day.
Per Meal or Lodging,. ,60 cents.

llespect fully. Ac,.
D. 31. ADAMS. Proprietor,

*0/7-1 jr Late of the Adsuis House, Chicago.

In presenting you wrni dr. baton's in
"FANTILE CORD!A L. we desire to ftatv its *upe-

rlorltyovcr erory nostrum that nurse or quack Los
heretofore offered you.
First.Tt is the preparation ofa regular physician-

who Is well qualified from much exj»erlehce fn infan
til* complaints to prescribe for them. Secondly.It
Is entirely free from paragoric or opiate uf any kind,
and consequently relieves by removing the suffering
ofyour child, instead of deadening its sensibilities..
Thirdly.It is put up with great care, as a compari
son oflt with anyothersrticle for infantile complaints
will show; the very root from which It !.» distilled
being dug from the forest udder the direction of Dr..
Eaton, Many of them by hi* own hand*. Fourthly.
it fs perfectly hstrmle.-* aud cannot Injure the most.
delicate infant, and is a certain cure and relief in all
the following cases,which is its chief merit over every
other preparation, rte
FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ATTENDING TEETH

1NO; such an DYSENTERY COLIC. Aca also, for soft
ening the gum* and relieving pain. For regulating
the bowels It is unc*qUaUe.L For Cold in the Head It
is n sure relief. For CROUP, the most fatal and try
ing «>f all diseases, it can be rwlied on with perfect
confidence;and being a powerful anti-spasmodic in all
cases of couvulsions or fits, we earnestly recommend
you to loose no time in procuring it. Lastly.H costs
so much more than other preparations of the kind,
that we cannot adbrd such long advertisements as can

those whose whole expense is their advertising; for
the &aiue reason, it c<>tnmen<L< itselfas the must relia¬
ble to aU mothers. In all cases, the directions wrap¬
ped around each buttle, must be strictly followed.
Price, 25 cents per bottle.
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Sold by CHURCH & DUPOXT, Druggirt^.
No.36 Maiden Line,

New York,
And by all respectable Druggists throughout the

country. Sole agents, T. IL LOGAN k CO.. '
doctS-dJfcwly Whoellng, Va;

ORE TO UK AD3II11BD THAN T1IE |
RICHEST DIADEM

EVER

WORN BY KINGSOREMPERORS.
What) Why a Beautiful Head ofHair

BECAU8K IT ISTUHORNAMENT OOD HIMSELF
proviiled fcr all oifr race. Reader, :dthough the

rose may bloom ever so brightly in the glowing cheok,
the eye Ihj ever so sparkling the teeth bo those ot
pearl*, if the head is bereft or its covering,or the hair
be ftiuirlod and shriveled, harsh and dry. or worse
still, if sprinkled with gray, uature will lose more
than halfher charms. Prot Wood's Ilair Restorative
if u*ed two or throe times a week, will restore and
permanently secure to all such an ornament. Road
the following, and judge. The writer of the first U
ha edebrutea Pianist, Thalbtrg:
D*.YTooi>:.; Not York.'April 10.1*58.

Dear Sir:.Permit me tooxuresH to you the obli¬
gations I urn under for tue entire restoration of my
hair to it* original color; about the time of my arri- |
val in the (Jolted ?*taU.s it was rapidly becoming gray,
but upon the-application of your -Hair ResUjrative"
It soon reeovoreu Its origiunl hue. I consider your JRestorative as a very wonderful invention, quite offl-
catious as well aia agreeiible.

I am. dear sir. yours truly!
S. TilALUERQ.

^Drycli a'r Owyliedydct.-'
jWElSn NCWSPAHKBOFFICE, IS S'as-Clll 4t4 Ap. 12.'6S.1 1
Prof. O. J. VV(wd:.Dear Sir:.Some month or six

weeks agi> 1 received a bottle of your Hair Restorative
and gave it my wife-who concluded to try it on her
hair, little thinking at tlm time that it '.ronld restore
thegray hair to its original color, but-to her as \v«ll
as my surprise. afler a few woek* trial it lias perform¬
ed that wonderful effect by turning all the gray hairs
toa dark brown, at the same time beautifying and
thickening the hair. I strongly recommend the above
Restorative to hll periwns In want of such a change of
their hair. CHARLES CA RDEW.

Nkw York. July 25.1857.
Prof. 0. J- Wood:.With confidence do 1 recom¬

mend your Hair Restorative. asl»eing tlie :ni»st ellica-
tions article T ever saw. Since using your Hair Re¬
storative my hair and whiskers, which were almost
white have gradually grown dark; and I now feel
confident tluit a few more applications will restore
them to their uatutnl c¦dor. It also has relieved me
of all dandruffami unp!ea*aut itching, so cominen

among person* who perspire freely.
J. G. KILRY.

Prof. Wood.Al*»ut two years ago my hair com¬
menced falling offand turning Rrav; 1 wa^fast becom¬
ing bald, and had tried many Romedies to no efTtfOt..
I commence*! using your Restorative in January last.
A few application* fastened my hair firmly. It began
to fill up, grow out. and turned back to its former
color, (black.) At this thno it Is fully restored to its
original color, health.aud appearance, and 1 cheerfully
recommend its use to all. J. D. HOES.
CnrcAUo, ill, May 1,1857,
The Rostorativo is put up in bottles of 3 sizes, viz.:

large, medium, and -m;Uh the small hold a pint,
and retails for one dollar per bottle; thonu*dium holds
at least twenty percent, more in proportion, than the
small refills for two dollars per bottle: the large holds
a quart, 30 per cuut. morw iu proportion, and retails
for $3.

0. J. WOOD & CO.. Proprietors, Broadway, N. Y.,
and 114 Market st.. St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers. doc'2-d£w3m-ly 1

New Wine & Liquor Store.
rilHB UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY REGS
J. leave to inform his numerous frieudsaud the pul>-
Ic generally, that ho has this day opened a Wholesale
and Retail Wine and Liquor Store, couuocted with a
Bar-room, at No. 73 Main street, one door above the
Bank of Wheeling, whero I10 will constanly koop on
hand a full assortment ofpure Wines, Brandies, Whis¬
kies, Gin, Rum. CigarH, 16c.
As it is my intention to keep nothing but pure stuff,

and to pay the closest attention to all orders entrusted
tome, ! hope to rt*ceive a share of public patronage,
which I earnestly solicit. CON 11A D STROBKL.

Jyia-*C0-9m

Wines, Brandies,Rums, |
BLACK TEAS, Ac.

PTIERNAN k SON, No. 12 North Charlea St.,
, offer for sale the following artlles, of their own

raportation, particularly f«»r family use :
SHERRY \YTNES.Pemartine's finest pale, gold

and brown Sherries, in wood and in gln«.
PORT WINES.Sandennn's competition rod and

white Port, in wood aud iu glass.
MADEIRA WINE.John Howard March's fine

Madeira, in wood and in glass; also, Gra]>e Juice.
HOCK WINES.Jahannesberger. Steinbcrger, 31ar-

cobrunner, Cabinet, Liuh-frau-milch, Biuunoberg, of
1846.
CHAMPAGNE WINES.Moet and Chandon'efinest,

in quarts and pints.
BRANDIES.-Otard and Hennessy** fine old |«ale

and tlark Braudies.
RUMS.Old an«l fine. Jamaica. Antigua. Grenada

and from the rslands. importedand direct from Loudon.
HOLLAND GIN.Tho best quality.Tieman brand

.and no mixture of aromatic |>oison in it.
200 halfchests of the finest SOUCHONG THA.

mh5-'50-ly
« VSUHVG8 &. BAILEY,

PUBLISHERS

AX» W110LRSALR DEALERS IV

Books and Stationery,
;No. 308 Baltimore Strost,

{Opposite Hanover Street^
Baltimore, Md.

Bffer a ftall aarortment ofSCHOOL, CLASSICAL. LAW
MEDICAL A MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

Thoy are prepared to execute orders for Libraries,
CoLUWEsandScnoohH on the most favorable terms.
THEIR STOCK OF STATIONERY embraces all Its

branches, and contains & varicnl assortment.
jam 18, '59.ly*
HARES' COULTER HARROW NEV¬
ER olo08. -For safe at Hie Seod Depot of

'.»nw a »wornLL.

HHA1

TRANSPORTATION.
Cleveland, Pittsburg and Wheel¬

ing Hail Road.

ON AND AITER MONDAY, Jan. 10, I860. IVu-
sougar Trains Trill Ioatw Bridgeport u follows,

(Sunday* excepted:)
6:14 A. 11. Accommodation Train,stopping at all sta-

tiom. arrive at Pittsburgh at 11:15 A. M.
11:39 A. M. Mail Train, Arrive* at Pittsburgh at 4:35

L»t yLj Philadelphia at 7:00 A. M- New
York at 14)0 P. M- Cleveland at 7:35 P. M-,
Tfetedo at 12.-05 A. M. and Chicago at 10:00
A. M.

9:59 P. M. Expirees Train, arriving at Pittsburgh at
±30 A. JL, Philadelphia at 5:00 P. M. Now
York at 10:20 P. M.aml Cleveland atll:2S
A. II.

RETURNING TRAINS.
Iifffve Cleveland at 0:45 A. M. and 8:35 P. M- arrivo

at Bridgeport at (fclG P. M. and 7:30 A. U.
Leave Pittsburgh at 2tf)0 A. M. and 1:45 ami 3:55

P. M- arrive at Bridj^eport at 7:30 A. 31., and 6:10 and
95J7 P. M.

Paweiijcrs by the C:14 A. M. train have about four
hour* in Pittsburgh and return same day. Excursion
Tickets to Pittsburgh and return $3.75.
Fare alway* im low. and time much quicker than

any other route.
Through Tickets to all points in the West, North

and East can be procured at the office No. 37 Water
street, nextdoor to Sprigg House, Wheeling, Va- and
at Bridgeport Station.

Fi eight contracts will be made at lowest rates to
any point accessible by this road and its connection*,
to the Kast. North, West and North-We*t, at office
No. 37 Water street, or with Freight Agent at Bridge¬
port Station. D. II. WILLIAMS, Agt.

J; N. SIcCULLOUan. Pre.*ideut.
P. R. MYERS, Oen't Ticket Ag't. janlO

1800. 1800.
THE CENTRAL

PEWSYLYAMA RAILROAD.
200 MILES D0UBLIJ TRACK.

The Capacity of thi* Ilond ia now equal to any In the
Country.

Three Through Passenger Trains,
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH A PHILADELPHIA.

Connecting direct in the Union Depot, at Pittsburgh,
with through Trains from all Western Cities for Phila¬
delphia, Now York. Boston, Baltimore and Washing
ton City; thu* furnishingfacilities for the transpor¬
tation oi Passenger*, unsurpassed. for speed and com¬
fort, by any tother route.
Express and Frtxt Line* run through to Philadelphia

without change of Car* or Conductors.
SmokingOu> are attached toaioh train; WoudrnflTa

Sleeping Cur* to Kxpressand Fajt Train*. The Ex¬
press rtina Dally, Mall and Fast Line Sundays
incepted. Three Dally Train* connect direct for New
York. Kxpress.and Flat linos connect for Baltimore
and Washington.
Six daily Trains between Philadelphia and New

York, Two Dally Trains between New York and B*»s-
tou. Through Ticket (all Rail) are good on either of
the above Trains, and transfer* through New York
freo.
BOAT TICKETS to Boston are good via Norwich,

Fall River or Stonington Lines. Baggage transferred
free.
TICKETS may be obtained at any oftho important

Rail Road Offices in the West: also, on board any of
tho regular Lino of Steamers on the Mississippi or
Ohio Riven).
pTFare always as low and time as

quick as i>y any Oilier Route.
ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.

Tho completion of tho Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Rail Road makes this the
Direct I'iiie Botvreen tlie Bast and tlic

Great "West.
The connecting of track* by the Rail Ror.d Bridgo

nt Pittsburgh, avoiding all drayage or ferriage oi
Freight, together-with tho saving <»f time, are advan¬
tages readily appreciated by shipi»ers of Freight, and
the Traveling Public,
For Freight Cxitracts or Shipping Directions apply

to or address either of tho following Agents of the
Company.

D. A. STEWART. Pittsburgh;
n. 8. Pierce & Co., Zanesville. O^ J- J. JanxsTOK.
Ripley, R. McXr.ELT, Maysville, Ky- .Oumsby A
CROI'PEO. Portsmouth, 0.; Paddock A Co., Jefferson-
villo, TmL; n. W. Brown A Co., Cincinnati. O.; Atiierx
A Hibuert. Cincinnati. O. ;R. C. Meldkcjt. Madison,
Ind4 Jos. E. Mootib. Ixmisville. Ky.; P. G. O'Riley A
Co.. Evansville, Ind., N. W.Gqiiiau A Co-Cairo. 111.:
It. F. Sass. Skalec A Glass, St Louis. Mo^ Joii.v H.
n krris, Nashville, Tenn^ IIarrimox ncsT, Memphis
Tennu Clakks A Co- Chicago, M4 W. II. II. Kooxtz,
Alton, 111- or to Freight Agents of Rail Roads at
different |>oints in toe West.
Tiit Greatest Facilities offered for Vit Protection and

Sp'nitf Trantpnttnli/m of Livestock,
And Goon Accommodations with usual privileges for
person* traveling in charge thereof.

FREIGHTS.
By this Route Freights of all descriptions can l»e for¬

warded to and from Philadelplria. New York. Boston
or Baltimore, to and from any jioiiitson the Rail Ro;*<Im
of Ohio. Kentucky. ludiana. Illinois, WIsconsiu.
Iowa, or Miysouri, by JIail /toad direct.
The Penn*ylvania Rail liuml also connects at Pitts¬

burgh with Steamboats, by which C«h«Is can be for¬
warded toany port on the Ohio. Mtiskinjnim, Kentucky.
Tennessee. Cumberland, Illinois, Mississippi, Wisc«»n-
sin. Missouri, Kansas Arkansas and Red Rivers; and
at Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago with Steamers to
all ports on the North-Western Like?.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the trwnsj»orta-

tlon of their Freight to this Company, can rely with
confidence on its speedy transit.
THE RATES OF FRHIGIIT to and from nny point In

the West by the Pennsylvania Rail Road are at nil time*
as favorable a* are charged by other II. IS. Companies.
$3uB«t particular to mark packages "via Pks.na.

R. It."
K. J. SVKKDKR, Philadelphia.
MAGKAW A KOONS, *0 North Street. Baltimore.
LEECH k CO- No. 2. Astor House, or No. 1/S. Wm.

[St. X. Y.
LEECH k Co.. No. 77 State Street. Boston.

H. II. HOUSTON, Gen I Height Ag% Phila¬
delphia.

L. L. nOUPT. Genyl Ticket Agt, Philadelphia.
TITOS. A. SCOTT, Gen*I Sup't. Altoona Pa. Janl-'60

HEUPFIELD RAILU0A1)

CHANGE OF TIME!

OX AND AFTER M0NDAT, NOVEMBER THE
2Sth, the tr.iius on this Road will run as follows,

daily, except Sundays:
Leave Washington .A. M.
Arrive at Wheeling .10 u

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling .3 P.Mf
Arrlvod at Washington,....,,, C tt

All freight to bo forwarded from Wlieoling mn«t bo
dolivercd at the depot before 2 o'clock P. M. to insure
it* shipment the Kline day.
nov21 W. P. BURTON. Sup't.

Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road
m r

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Monday, tho 14th of November. 1859,
the pnsseoser Trains will run daily as follows:

First.The Great Southwestern', St. Louis,* Cincin¬
nati, Columbus. Wheeling. Benwood, Baltimore and
Washington City Express leaves Wheeling daily at
11:50 A. M., arriving in Baltimore at 0:45 A. M., con¬

necting with trains for the Eastern and Southern cities.
Roturning, leaves Baltimore at -k05, P. M., arriving at
Ilunwood at 8:10 and Wheeling at 8:40 A. M.. connect¬
ing with the great Western. Southwestern, and North¬
western Express. This train only stops for meals and
supplying englno with fuel and water.
4 Se^oiid.iThe Northwestern, Cleveland, Chicago, St.
Louis. Indianapolis, Dayton. Cincinnati, Columbus,
Wheeling, Benwood. Baltimore, and Washington City
Express departs «laily except Saturday at 9:20 P. M-
and arrives :»t Baltimore at 4:55 P. M-connecting with
the trains for tho Knstere and Southern cities. Re¬
turning, leaves Baliimoru at 7:45 A. M.. and arriving
at Benwoo«l at il5 and Wheeling St 2:45 A. M. This
train stops at all regular stations East of Cumberland.
Wheeling anil Cumberland Accommoilntion traiu

leaves Wheoliugdaily, Sundays oxcepttxl, at 7:10 A. M.,
arriving in Cumberland at 0:45 P. M. Returuing,
leaves Cuud>erland at 8:8 A. M. and arrives at Wheel¬
ing at 0:10 P. M. This train stops at all stations.
These trains all make close connoction with trains

for tlie Wastern cities. f
J. B. FORD, Agont.

W. P. Smith. Master of Transportation.
L. M. COLE, Gen'l Ticket Agent. nov14-59

PASS E N G- E R S

From tlic West Going South,

TWICE daily (Sunday night excepted) for the Relay
House. Washington. Fredericksburg. Richmond,

Peter-burg, Weldoii. Ac. Ac- (via. Potomac River and
the Richmond, Fredericksburgand Potomac Railroad,
l»y splendid and comfortablo steamers to Acjuia Creek.
thc!ice to Richmond by the Richmond. Fredericksburg
and Potomac Kailruad.
Hours of departure from Washington. 0:30 A. M-

and 7 P. M- (Sundays excepted.) Leavoon Sundays
at 0^0 A. M. only. ltagg:ige under charge of special
agent, checked Ihrough to Richmond, Petersburg and
Weldon.

From Washington to Richmond, $ 5 50
From do Pnterpburgr-^..... 0
From dq to Weldon..8
From do to Wilmington.*...,.; 12 f

Tlie IUclnnoud, Fredericksburg and1 Potomac Ral-
roitd has been in operation for 22 years, and in all that
time, no passenger lias either been killed or crippled
by-accident, which |s without a parallel in the history
of Rollroads In this country. S.RUTH, Supt.Trans.
June 28/185S J.vl-ly

MALTBY HOUSE,
BALTIMORE.

S. TJ. MALTBY, Prop'r. .

STTOATEI) on Vrutt ntreel. between Light an.
CharliM street.. Inunmlhtfcly in the cautre of bo«i-

dom, and convenient to aU the railroad depotsami the
hipping. mil17.'59
nOTiTOBSi.90 but. Pntttoee Ibr uto by1 nert * OTOKBIX

"Wheeling, a.

Second Arrival of Fall & Winter Goods.
laxuEnrsB stock.pricks greatly reduced.

STOISTE & THOMAS
rilAKE PLEASURE IS ANNOUNCING TIIAT TTIET IIATK JUST OPENED THEIR SECOND STOCK
_L of Fancy and Staple Pry Good*. bought almost eotiivljr with CuL. which iu point of Quality. Style, ami
Richness Is etjU.al to any they have erer brought to the city. And in variety aud Quality (from which to ee-

lect) and Cbuapiiwc. (nunrarpuiinl byany in the Wwt. la"their >>tock may be found aliiuvt every variety ot j
GowLj adapted to Lndica*, Men'** and Boy'a Wear. In their Ketail Depiirtiu^iit. they invite the atteution of la¬
dies to their lance stock of

RICII DRESS SILKS.beftig the largest stock in th« city and embracing all (life latest styles.Bayadere*,
Plaids. Set Fiiiires and Plain, and at erreat lv reduced Prices.
FRENCH WOOLEN HOODS.Embracing JJcriimw. Cashmere* tmd DeLaines. Plain and Plgured Robes,

Turnartine?, Valencias ami Plaids, in great variety.
FURS.Embracing Mantles. Vlctorine«,Cnffis. Muff Mufflers, and Gloves.
CLOAKS AND CLOAKING.Very large assortment, and as dedrable as any in the city.
IN OUR SHAWL DEPARTMENT way be found the Largest Stock- and Greateai;Variety, and Most Desir¬

able Styles in the city. Some styles being made expressly for us.

GERMAN A ENGLISH DRESS GOODS.Embracing Valencia* Durak. Poll de Chirm Magenta Cloth,
Ac. Our stock is very iarge. being twice us large as any kept in the city; aud very, very ciirap.
Our stock of DE LAINE£, G1NGI1AMS, PRINTS aud STAPLE FABRICS embraces tens of thousands

of yards, of every variety and price.
IN MEN'S A ROY'S WEAR.we call attention to the largest stock of Cassiuieres, Cloths. Casainet*.

Tweeds, Flannels. Canton*. Muslins, etc. that is kept in the city.
CAftPETINGS A OIL CLOTHS..We call particular attention to our etock of Carpetins* and OH Cloths,

as >reare desirous to quit that branch of our tnulej we are prepared to great, greut bary><ins.
Ill our Jobbing Department; we call the attention of the Trade to our stock of Piece Good* and Notion?, of

every variety, adapted to the trade, which In Vrriety Style A Price is e«iual to any Jobbing hon>M iu thecity.
Buying mostly with Quit, we court a ca*U tre.de. and are prepared to »ell upon as good terms as raj Uou*e

in the West. 45>l'arceis sent to any part of the city, free of charge. novl2,*K».

| SANFORD'S
Liver Invigorator,

SEVER DEBILITATES.

IT IS COMPOUNDED ENT1ILBLY PROM 0UM8,
anil luii become nu istabUaliod fact, a Standard

n'Jliitta®-^"OWI",n<,"P-: ' 'prored 1,7 all that hare

5m 1 b
U"V 03 t« with confidence In

all the Uh»aawlur which ^ :it i« recommended.
It lias cured thouaaudsV within the last twoyears

who had given up all]£-1 hopes or relief! as the'
|.as^r,o!ic,,i<ir v"ia mj

The dud. mnitlii. n.Up-'p3 led to the temperament
of the Individual taking _ It.un.l n««l in ,..ch qoan-
titles as to act gently on O :tlie Bowels.
Let tbedictaie*ofyour lodgment guide you in

the use. of the LIVER /.VVIGOHA TOll, and ,r
will euro L,rrr fltii- " plaints. Billions Attacks.
Djspepsia. Chronic Di->arrhrre. Summer /Jbm-
Plaints, Dysentery, Drop.., ,y. Sour .Stomach. Ifnl.it-
unt '-atirmtii, CI,otic,,H Cholera, Cholera Morims,

ra Infantum, Hi- m tulrncr. JaanJire, female
itraxytesges, and mar be| (used successfully on an

tn7r.fiff"'" pi c""- J' will cure SICK
ItKADACUR, (an thou- " ninda can te»tily,i in
tioenty mi,nit's, ifhco or I*) Virrr T'n-spoonfats are
KfArn nt commencement^ 'of attack.

iuihvor** <l^
M iUg tLoir tMtinMn7 in

MlJr WATKit I A' THE MOUTH WITH

VogjzthL<k>haT0B' AffD s^ALLO,r J>orn

PRICE ON'K DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
.ALSO..

SANPOflD'S
FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS,

COUPOUNDED FROM

PUT%1^etabU tetriirts, and put up in GLASS CA
Til i'-VT», "X ",U ' "J' """ ¦ .'.nuie.
Tie /¦".< MIL > CA... Tl/AKTICVILLS f.

gentle hut active Cathar- 02
has used in his practiceIj
The constantly increas-

who lmve long u*ed die
fhction which nil exnrcss..
has inducer, me to place "
of all.
The Profession well

thartfcsact on different r>
The FAMILY CA I'll-

due reference to this
been compounded from C-|
Vegetable Extracts, T,
ry part of tlio eleinenta- M
and <«/<. in tdl cjuvs

tic which the proprietor
moro than twenty years,
iug demand from th»*e
I ILLS, and the tati.^
in regard to their use,
them within the reach

know that different Ca-
portions of the bowels.
AKTIC I'ILL ht«. with
well rjtab!irti&l fact,
a variety of the pnren
which act alike on eve¬

ry canal, and are good'
where a Cathartic is ue«>
%nrnt* of the Stouffch.
line& o n't Loins, Chdire-
over the wUole hotly, from
queiitlv. ifneglected,end
Lo$S of Appetite* a Creep,
orer Vie body, HesfUss-
in the bead, all Influi.x-

ded, such as Deraivje-
Sleepbujs, Ptiins In Vie!W
nets. I\tin and Sorew.<s
sudden cold, which fro- ^
ina l»ngcourse of M»rrr. ^
inn Sensation of OJd
nets, Htsuinche^ of iceight Q ... .... m. in,UUtl
mutiny Diseases, IFor.**, in CMU'.en orAdtdis. Rhen-
matis.n. a great l*nrifi>r of the Uloo>l, and many dis¬
eases to wnich flesh is heir. t.»» nitniemuM to mention
in this adreitiseoient. IM.tr. | tn3

PRICE 3 DI.iIES.
Tlie 1.TA Kll 1XVTCK>nATO!t and FAJDLY r*4-

TIIART1C PILLS ere rehiiln) hy Ilniggis«t* general-
ly, nml «ol<l w.ipIo^iI,. Iir the Tnt.lr in nil tl.e larto
towns S. I. \V. f-ANKOUD, >1. D,

Maimjarlurer and Pr.»pr:et..r.

Agenta. T. .1. LOOAN *
1

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
Fobsdiid, 1862 °. rilAETEt.ro. 1844.

LOCATED.
Cor. HaHliuora nud Charlea-Sti..

1) A LT I M Oil K, II D.

Tins INSTITUTION 18 NOW IN THE MOST
1 proMuentus anil fionruliinc runUition. Twice .In-
riu^ the last twoyevra lia-* it been Iitremuy x,t ..btaln
larger nnarnnents for the accornm.Klation of the in¬
creasing number -tf students, representinz nes»rlv
every t^tate in tlie b'liion.

It now occiipie.t one of the m«st ron-nini<ui« and
uenrably l0cat«<l bnildJngs In the rihr. The room«
are eommiNlx. u-!y a: miige<i suacious and eleuanilv
furnished.

.

The ndventages ami f.vcSlitiea here n/Tered to vonng
men uesirlng toqnalifV tliennefvee timpciiv for the
van<»us dntta* «.f the Cunnihig Iiooui*. or to "obtain a

.thorough Jtrnrlictd Iittsintst Jxhutilirni trenerally, are
unsun>aa-wl. in eny jmrtlcnlar, by any similar estab¬
lishment in the United States.

FACULTY t

.
K. K. UlSlV.U.

I nncijMil.Lecturer "ti the S«Sei»ce of Acconuts. Com-
xnercc. Hustner^ Cnstoms. etc.

.
Mi pnrLnrs.

I rofosswref the Theory and Practlceof Ilook-Keeping
and Conimerical Calculations

II. ILDAVIBS.
Associate !»rofe»or. .f n. K>k-Keepinr.

v. c.Jonxso.v.
I rofetuer of Business and ornamental Penmanshio.

S.T. WILLIAMS, KSQ^
Lecturer on Mercantile l*aw.

IUv. K. VEATK8 ItESSE, D. D.
Lecluiar on Comuierial Ethios.

.,
TltlJSTKKS:

lion. Jno. P. Kennedy, Flon. Joshua Vansant,
. n;TIlfw Sws,n»- VFm. II. Keigliler. Esq^
Jn.CJh Ar,'»- Knslte. |>qn

, Ui5B»Js^potW*,j Vith a Commercial Librarv
of Standard Works, expressly Tor the nse of i.h« Stu¬
dents.
Each Student lias a desk to liinuein and U -epa-

rately instructed.
1

1 her* being no vec^tfon during the vear. Sudonts
can enter nt any thue.
The time usually required to completetlie full course,

from 8 to 12 weeks.
A Diploma in awarded to all Graduates.
A large and Beenliftilly Ornamented Cirenlar. con¬

taining upward* of six sqt;A»Jt pot. representing the
hxtenor and Interior View of tho College, various
cliaracteristic designs, pemnaunhip, Ac^ ?ent bv mail-
Trtf of charge, sccoinpanied with ntfOocueeivin« ftill
particulars. Address E. K. LOSIER

Haitimore 2fd

I PIANO ST
H. CARTWRIGHT,

Wliole«l. and Retail Dealer In

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Cutlery 0~ V.rl.ty Good.,

i NO. 125 MAIN STRKET.
H«!Iel,DaTUtCo',

Wlai¦I*D^' Tlieabore Wanosarefittetl

7 o if n n;'l'Willi all the ininroremen>», in lieau-

l... .h 1lto**w'w", My a-v.rtn.rnt

t^n^uxiv4ii° or ,qn"r* "tenn

r.I>r,nce^ Melodeon., Car.

KliKKT MUSIC.
I..TJ'0 i"vrKT"""Ck of MtlJlc, Mimical Workj ic.
in the extern country.

usic fient to any address, postage free.-CJi

In connection with the above. T keep cvrrv kind of
Instruments, and musfeal merchandise geuer-

^^Plft'uis. Melodeons. ond every kind of Musical
Instrument* tuned and rejialre«l.

All 'givods warranted at thin establishment
t>OT5''M

0*0. J. IirRD. ALTAII HALL.

BYRD&HALL,
Manufitctiirflni ft Wholeeal. Dealer* in

UMBRELLAS& PARASOLS
WAREHOUSE,

No, 18 Warren Street,
Ntar Broadway,

«««»>'» NewYork.

ali-A-SS 8BE5D8*.Kentucky Blueflmss; Or-

c^.°»r i^bc,t

Homes For
1TOR AMSIUCAN EMXUi:ANT AND IIOMEfcTltAD

COMPANY, having it® hcaduuartcrs in th* City
of New \*>rk, ha.* been organized for th»- sole ami defi¬
nite purposeofcollecting information frviu all part* of
lb© country wherviu dniraltlc lauds umjr be La.) at
low prices, and commending those lands to tko Atten¬
tion and favor of all who may be induced to purchase
or improve them. It 1uu been silently i^r&ctlor its
arnuigeineut« »nJ correspondence formore than a vear

past: until It is now ready tooffer to settlers a range
for selection, embracing more than One Million Acre*
ofcheap wild lands,with someimproved farm*', mainlv
in the States of Vuginia, Pennsylvania, Tennessee and
Mis buari; and it will soon extend its operations into
other States.
To emigrants from Europe, to the energetic your;;

men of our compactly fettled States and sections, to
the hires of mechanics and laborers who throng our

cities and lire in constant and reasonable du-ad that
panic or pestilence. war. revulsion. or some alteration
in the channels of trade, may, atanv moment, deprive
them of employment and their flumlintof hrea I. wo

say. rt-«olve now, while you may, to »ecka home a hi re
«uch perils are unknown.
We mean to sell lands, as well as negotiate for pur¬

chasers with those who have large tract" for tale, in
every part of the lrnion; but oar attention is more
especiallydirected totheneighboringStates.Virginia.
Kentucky. Tennessee, and Missouri. Yiaaiiaa espe¬
cially proffers at tliis time remarkable inducement* to

immigrant*. Her climate is temperate and genial.
the Peach,the Apple, the Pear, theOrap*. alike thrive
In It.it is far better and more desirably Timl»ered
than aln»«t any new State: its navigable river* and
innumerable, available streams, water-power, and pn»-
fuslon of the most valuable minerals.Coal. Iron. Salt.
Copper Ac..are un«nrpa*«ed: theStato ha*expended
large sums in constructing Canals and Itailroads across
its entire liroKlth. which place almost every tmtnt v
within a few hours* ride, either of its seaportsor ofthe
great inland cities of Cincinnati. MtMlmrgh. Wheeling,
Ismlsville. Ac.: yet fertile, inviting land, whether im-
prnrelflpnw.h farchsaj^er this day in the Mother of
States, than it is in Minnesota or Oiegon. Xo wheie
else on earth can lands fill**! with acceefil»Ie Cool or

m.n 9re,#"Tere'^ with choi *e Timlier, and excellent
alike for Grain stn<l«ma. Fruit and R««*s. be obtained
.ocheaply as in Old Virginia; while to men of con-
Muerulile mean* we out sell goo«| fann* almost within
sight of Washington City f »r lent than the fair cost af
the improvemento.
TheTABLK LAXDS of EAST TKNNKSSEE ore-ent

.ome of the mosrlnvtting fields for industrvamt mt^r-

!'nr.°? JnisCoatinent. The climate is aalub: i.u- and
healthnil. The soil Is adapted to all agricultural p»ir-
JS55 unimproved Lamis are covered with unful
limber, or present natural openings, and StemA.wn
producing nutritions The Cirmor can have his
product* on sliipbounl in 30 hours ami can buv his
irocerics. Dry lioods. etc-at home, a- cheap as anv
one in New England. Vet. we tan sell him got*1 Lai* Is
v. ith perfect titles, at from one to three dollar* per a« r<*.
A word as to the Mingle objection which ha/9 k"f

tne^e lands so long uncultivated, am! which now keeps
tlie.ii in the market at a Imrefraction ..f their intriu*kr
vaJat*--That .»f Slavery. lUis Comimnv has onlv u
t.ed With any institution a, « MiU-tituting Cu t. over
wii'i-se existence or character it'lia-no control. Ilut
we say in all c tnfidence to intending sett lers. c-lavery
in v irgiuia need not and should not cerve loiter »n a
hind ranee to settlement on your part. Tliat gfsuid
obcovery ofour a^e. CoxcK.xi l:\, kd 1UN1GRATIOX. .irac-

ticnily it so far as you are concerned. Let

|iePil*of fainilies, including farmer?, mechanic*. mil¬
ler*. .Vr. take connsel together and rv*ol re to seek new
and uiore eligible homes in company. J«et them, cluli-
ofng their iiiean«.f»end twoof their nuiuberto look at
such lauds as we are prepared to sell them. Let those
delegates, afters sufficient «crutiuy, buv from live to
twenty tlmn-and acres in a body. embracing all the

.
r*>hits they require, then let them snrvev the

whole uito farms end lots of convenient size. anil not
these up at auction to the highest bidder. whether a
raemiKv of the company or not. Cach member will,
or cour-r.be entitled tun return,in land or luonev. of
the sum previously contributed by him to the compa¬
ny s funcis. and to his pro)»ortionof any profit realized
fi-om the transaction, Thus. the Compnnv ^rill r.Am a
sort or spontaueeu* township, with its nwds. bridges.
«toies.schools, church. Ac- sub-tantially after the New
r«liglp.nil ratiern. Such a location may ea-ilv !>e maile
.such nlrwd.r. In Oict. txiat« in Vti v eon.it v i.f Vir-
ginfa ahore tide-water; and int«i such a one." Slaverv

e neftlier pretext or desire t.» enter. The citv
< r Tnutilng, U,O (juMto porliuu ..f l-ui.l..n C..nnty.
not ti. ¦: new experiment*, fairly exem'lifv
Hie Inv n-« Iicr. imllrate. Tl,ii«. !^fire * «.nrtv nnil
copious influx of Tree-Labor immigration. Slrveiv
*iuietly .-ml gradually iU>appears. without covulfclon or
hec. t-bitrnlng.Nnd the settlers will find their nrvpertv
«itvd-uj»l«l by the-ingle actor settlement.
Young men or the Free States! a gloriou- career

oi.ens before you. We profferyou ''heap fond ample
timber, a healthful climate, al»s -!uto iuioipnity from
even the dread of savage incursion and de*.ee<lation.
adaptation to nil the gr*in«. and fruits of the
te.npeiate zone, with reedy access to am*>!eand reiuti.
neii.-tive markeU at all season*. This day. more tlian
half t.iearable land in Virginia' has uevei !*een turneil
by a plow, while much of the go.»d lands once . ener-
onsly productive, is now butmeagerly so. Oood tr.«t-
ment will r«»dily and cheaply restore them to their
pristine fertility Xo stronger inducement to itx!us-
try. no nobler theatre for ezertion. is pi offered an v-
v/here on earth.

Call and see onr mpps, descriptions, surveys, etc.,
or write to ns (enclosing postage stamps, or cvntrae.)
-d jour inquiries shall be answered a- f.«r as practi-

P!ea«o ad.lress FRANCIS W. TAPPtV President
or JOFIT C. UNDFBIWOOD, CTet^j Agent A^lS^
Krant Aid and Ilorae-terd C-^m'wnv. No. 14« Hmadwav
New Y..rk. j«o-t3iT-'
<Ta«. AT. T)illon,

3>o. 10a Market Street,

PLUMBER & GAS FITTER.
f £EI>S ron^*ntljr.m !mml, Ca. Fiitn.^. nn.l
IV tVIKOglit Iron Sheet I^n.1. Ml kimi- s,, ,|
'lion Urn-, Cock« "ml Valves .'¦term \V3ii»:le* an.l
Me.m*nd I.ilt an.! forro 1'nni.
ItatblDfc Tabs; W.Kvtenmid Casrinm Hy,Irani-. «lm
Irr^i"I .» T'icknr.-,-. AntWHction
K.i 5? Bmnm, Tin, Zinc and Antimonv. the Cele-
hrated Tbut Bells, awl the be-t crnriLlc. in Die
country.
¦ *?r^U?,Po"T> Hinin Pmnp. which b
leeuledly tit. ffrfrttteat pump of tile aae, th. ricllt to
pot up which in Town* and Countie* in Western Vir-
ginia will be wild on iwr terms.

In'n Tubing, Incorroftive. and for
comluctiug.or pressure pl|»e. for hot or cold water

W'"'-"ruf'r,a'U ta-""3

Aqueduct Pipe cuntantlj on heml pit mu. or
quantity, which can be furnished on short notice.
*®K3ash paid f«ir old Copjier, Brass end Lead.
n«iv!9.69.d2aw^wly

8. B. DILBaoCQH. jaxes caftswm.

s. E.BILBROTJGH& Co.,
Gen'! Land & Rea! Estate Ag'ts

.DSXLSBS cr.
*Land Warrants, Stocks, &c.,

jr. ir.nrnervf TMni and Ch'tlnvt-*,.
SI. Louih, Mo.

i-f?~ Pfirtlcular Attantioo |ui.l w Entering Unulua-
its! Lamu.

EHtnhll^hpd. 1f*rutr.

LAND IN MISSOURI.
56- WBAIIKTIAILTHVUTKTI.NO * MA KINO

sHacth>its from between two aad three mil-
-*!**¦ I'OMof acre* "fVellow pine. SUnera! and

WXJ»S..Kn««» In the Stale ,.f
jiivsoun. to be hail under the Graduation Act, at 12* C.
cents per acre.

*

.,,Ic4eJ r"m' ">. note, of
Surrejror General. l>nt fnmi pennnal

h? " niember of uur finu. wh'M, time ia
p

.
mrr,,rlne and .electing th. aho,.

lau.U, thus enabling u» taitltfalljr to JetcHLm and
guarantee the qmUitjr.
.Uui,e* ""Inttlnir huilncaa tow mar ba furnUh^l

with city and Katt.rn reference,.
'

.s. e. BiujKorcir t co,
mhll.'59-ly. SAINT LOU1B. M»J.

I ABU OIL..3i bbl«. No. I an*l 2.
1j Uund oa 10 bblp.

Tanners' Oil. in bbln.
Spirit* Turpentine. 10 bblt. In xtore and «.r mle

^ oyllg.. OI.IVKR PBTOR.

I>^,5K^St^Sud

M B PI CAli;
MBS. WINHioW.

... iAn rx]
to the attention of mutW^her-

____

SOOTHINGSYRUP
FOR CIIUSIIKN TEKTHl.NO.

Whichgreatly
»n.ning the pim*. r^u.i.nS»UliUUmn«tioi»--u»*Ut all paw and ^I^tnudu- action,and *

<>ur« lo Kej*l»te U»o B«wtU'
D*rnda-? "«i^2S2S:ftinl rdi®^

u .« .- «»tirLi ftar over teow. t»».put up ..J .<>*,"¦* £.,««. aud eu» ~y, - tomr*' bave ??"V>HBS. }maUaim-SK\-i.SH |Bf.'JES.swrs|«5S®5y;^sK2iis££.ri?^o. -i^u~at.

i5H==rrH?^^5-2VTB DO KNOW.- after*..

1t^.U mluat«^rrtl,f5Jrr«pi.
preparation »th. P«>^.s.?f n~iSSrsiss^^sS^

thousands OF cases.

tunc n:rl enerey to the "bole system. It »ill relieva

Grlpin^'lii7lh« Bowel.,*. WWMWtey
govern®. coutH**", which, if ^XSSf^:.Led. end l¦ c.-«kST($g&£^TTkrHAA* TttK im«». | uVciUi-DItKN

i rVf i T't MO frolu teelli-Hi'"«?^l"h.rc»a... V.e.o.Us.yW.wy meti¬er!ioaa.< . child suffering from .*U-T1°'iH"^..Birn^ donot let TOorpreJna»«c«i.iior
the pnludicn "t otUees, jSSJE^
£!£liciiie. if timely umJ. KuU

the outride wrapper.
. .1,. w.rlJ.na-twMb, i,ru«»t.thruo*»ioattheworiJ.

Principal Omee, 13, Cedar »«.> ». *.

FLICK ON LY Si CENTS PER BOTTLE.
augSi 'S8.lyd*w

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bit te rs
Y T ISA PACT illAV, AT SOME PERIOD, EVEIIYI m\mterof U:. human toilyh .abject*
dwurbance of theboddy fuuetkma. but. «UhU«

ienuinent health. In order to acuomp,...
tlli« d«iri.l object, the Inn cuura. to
t.inlr tliat which »ill produeeanatural state of tli ivs
at I -least hananlofTital Strength aul life For ""3

^ Wn)Jv<ad u, Ihu cto»trJI nmiiriiii fl iMuti;; his n&me, which b not a W*
niMicilie. but ooe lhathas l«eil tried for
Mti-bctlon to alt who l.ave u«d It. The R,"«''-1*T""ata i.twci fully upon the etomacll, bowel.-aril I >er.^tiri^.heu. to. hcr!t..y and vigorous actkm..ami
tiills, by the process of rtrengthenlng uat r ,

uruSweL. Cra»^Dysentety. Colic, CholeraI yt.rtinm. tho-? Biti-r* ha** ao
Hi .rrlv^.lT^iiierv or fiux- *» fceufrajly rontr*<*n-4

i»-^tsterasKW
i-in be cmad wiUtout aui I'J
bTOMACH l:iri'i>. a, |<T .lirectiivna oa lbr
K..r Ili'ta diaaM . >err pi.j-Knai. will
ten of a..-.ieUnl: then whyMtw"
to be iofallible! All nation. Iwe. their 1""*^ "L
a ureeaoliva ufdi>emae anil «treu|tthM>er»f the
in iceuorol: and ainonx tiieia all there is not t» 1*
found » i uxe Is^lthy peopla tlian the l.<nil»». ftorn
wiioM tl...[.AlAratUHl eui.m-.Ull, b..i U[»u MMUlt-C«Uri»^" which have tended t» prove th.
thi.- icre-.it prepuatioD in the ecal« of ni"l!cal-oence.
ftv E itD Acvr.. ihts trjinjfiaiJ

,en*-, wiiich li.M- ita rele..tl« Rrwap
u»u. .etiuciu* him to a mere rf«iloW in a »bort ttnM,
ami .-en-erii-ir hi.j physically ami uientaiiy nj"'"*--can he r.. ire., from tl» lwdy by the n« of "lOST^T--TER-S CENOWSKD 11I1TUUA. lurther.n.....-..rt!>e
the »l«.re^.tate.l .liarvie. nn be omtracled. erenite
extiuM.--'- ^ituation^. if the Bitteraar. m*J « l"rlio'u. And an t'.ny licitheI create naujrt !».. 'y^1'1tlw palate, and reu.Ier i...iie.-e««ry anyWunK-of .D. t
... interruutiou of onitorj piinnilj Lut.'',^\!,,.lLJ Ji-cn ami healthy .o«e.tion. the c»Bplaint r-

rem-teil »< -Jieclily ai 1J ct.u-u.li.-ut with the produt-
tiun or a tbMondt an«' permanent enrts.7bflV^!. inAJrumcM JVura. who are .0ffer.nB
fr.iu i.ucufeel.le-1 con-titotion and infirm
Bitter- are iuvalaable a. a restorative ..f ktrenkJ. and
Tisur. and i.ee.i ...dy l«r trie! to be appr«Uted- Aj»l
ton nvthcr. uUile ntiMns- the^- Ihtier. arajBditl-ert-«wT25Sd»nJ -here the uu..her> nouiwhrnent »

inailequate t.. the oemamil of the child, couie-iurntly
her itteuvth uiu-t yield, aou here it i» wuere * f >"dtoniX "S;., U-te.ter-a Stomach Bittern » needed
to i.upart teuitkirArv strength auit*lgol to tna »).teiu-^V^il.U^«U u.ean.«ry thi- re.,,~.y f..r .1
ofdebl-l-tv. ami. t.ef..re -. itaing. -h..nlu «-l. .hell nl.y-
.iciaiu wi... if he i» ac..nainte.i with the r.rtne of the
Bittern will recomineiel their o« in nil c**« of weat-
|H»1.
CACTIOS.-lTe caution the public a^aint

twins any or the many imitations or eonnterfrit". bnt
aak fur n«TRt>°> Ci«ratATB> Skwacm Bmtsa, and
.ev that each bottle haa the worda "l»r. J. Huetetter',
stomach Bitter." blown on the eide of the kvttla, and
Ktaml>etl on th. metallic rap corerinc the cork, and
uWrre that oor .nt<^raph lipitmBOO the ljbeL
^5*Prepared uvl sold by IIOSTETTKR k SMITH,

Plttshnrgli, l*a- and eold by all dru(rpi«t*. procew.
and de.ler. generally throngho'ut the United State*,
Canada. South Amorica and tiermany.
*a-For~>le by LACOII LIXS i BISIIPIKLD. Agt'a

Wlieeling.V. aep30-'S0dAwly.

M. BlNTNGF.R & Cc
. E=.rab!ithed l 778.)

)i.E IMPORTERS,
Broadway, N. Y.

.5 DELICIOUS TONIC
especially dtaifrned for th. nae ofthe JIiwcai Pronto
BOS and the PA*lLT,pc»w»-e.tlio«e iirfri«ifcme.lirina'
pmpertie. (Toiie ami Wnretic) which l>elonX to an

OIll auiPUKE OIX. ThebunlneeiioflMiintie-
tnrinc npuriotn giM- «*1 offarine them aa beverage*.
under tV» titled -Afoinatic.-.-Cunlial,"'.-iledk-a-| t»V et», ha, become m oonmo. that the paUic i« jjuctly muplcionj or nearly everytWnn Uiat ia otTere.1
under aimilar fortn.. and the trade ha. Uiiu been

'¦ bronglitlntoiliarTpnte. It haa remained fcr owr home
(established In 177*) to rapply the pre«ins p«paUr jneed, and to inaugurate . mtw rra hi tlie history ot

I the Trade. We trust that our establish*! reputation
.found npon eighty jmrt ofmotitiw Mmudantly
vindicates ourdaim to public confidence. :

| A comparison of -'Binlneer'. Old London PoA Glu"
with others bearlne similar nemea. will establish its
superiority, and mak. other Caimo* naHOMiy.
Put up In Qr»** Eorrua. In cases of one and two

| doxen «arh. and sold throuihoot th. world by Drug-
glsts.Groeera, etc.

Dniggifts and Dealers
Supplied with

Wines and Brandies,
Dire3 Irom United States Bon<^.<l Warcli'iuiy.
mm-tm eale by P_ II. STABLER * CO, Baltic*T»

and T. II. L'JtlAM * CO- Wheeling. Va. sepS-'SB^m
ERLISWIREBELT CI.ASPS A3*D
SILK AS» RUBBSK BMJISO. at
nMO P. MOOtl. *BKO'» VarietyBtore.
ILL PEED..A IMtf lint of Short*. Ship-

, . stuff awd SKOBds, in rtere and for^. byill MATHHW McKABI.

B
M1

MEDICAL.

Specific HomffipathicRemedies
OfAXD «t tWZbrad rf muMhmu t.r I,
O «"f of tha |«i«. TWy art? ai ke tciuo.t«| fril,.
¦ be "1ft''n««'ni'oW>tJi>«of,Uck
try. or old mrhmd |ndkr th- hwiMIY«r.H'ncr <.> » at. r

can. or th. intricat. and perplexing ota*.rit
tmhlUau^kichuoka and .mOom.
vt mmi** 1~ci&ca k* the »ar*.a. to which

ipcs*r
" u» tMUM rBTIm bl «1*

Ihey are r*latol; |.unp in the £>rm of
p«UetK aad or orittr d.."
or<IIiiKi»tu«.tl>c>ilrMMiiui> tl< nai1 .nirr .

the i«wil .r nurse, and an tlx o talurt ".{ u_
jiLiiuins « r invalid.

"«. ««n

They pu>.«M these poulireadtaatagra. » UicL »,»_
nercr l>efc.rrcombined in any l«i>oUrr. nim <, T,.

°

m> nuiua; >,? bj.ijna.ru. fron, tbirw i.,1
are uniru; yowalaay. kuo« what to taho. und Um'Z
take it. They arr cosTzaiivr: job can ai,» tk,
pr *ugar Hill ><a>.«.r. wntmiaE. wnhoa. L.J.,
t iou or "rUj. The; arr imiDi; lu th. ,
r~-» .arr«te,! at owce. ai*l th- mil. c,:r.-

'

" th*J**"-C"«W!*< aXIn .anl.UvI
LIST OF SPKCiriC UMIHM

w«°;iSZZL"*-"*Wora*-"¦ w~» *¦<*.
No.3. itofcjrV IVU.-V,* CJIr.Cryin*. TrrtMu; j

n akefulncaa. and Nrtumm of arfalu.
No. ¦». Diarrheal J'dls..For DUnWa(lokn !-

Ihutura and hammer Complaint.
No- 5. /Jjwrafrry raUr-tvt CoUe.-Cripingv l>,

twy or Bloody Flux.
*

So. .». Mm fills..Tor Cholera. Cbakra HotIs.
\olnitinz.
No.1. tXnfh l\lU^Y<w Cou^ha, Ootd*

Inni(runt and NnTbn»t.
*0. 8. T^CNadU IHU..Tor Toothache. W .

and N'ccralgia.
*

Xo.». Iltjflacit lVlt.For IleadkcLe, T.rt;c-
ami Fulloe-w of th* Head.

. :

.Vo. 10. ltm..Tor We*k andWj
Stonnrhs CVnistfpotion and LiverComplaints. *

No-11. X*r*km*u Jnr^guUritU*, Scanty. Pmait;wr
Suppressed ?Vn«*l».

«»*. 12. irmutU IMis..Fop Ltccorrlm*, P*xfa»»
3*<-n-»n.i i>«riu^ baun.Xo.13. fVfcwp /Yflr..For Cnxxp, H«iT«Goit;k. IUJ
Ertsathing.
Xo.14. S,tPRim, IXUs..Ym* Erysipelas, Erupt.. n

Pimples on ttw Face.
No. 15. For Pain. Laruea*sa

Sureties* fu the Chart. Back. L»!ns. ot'Umb*.
A-.TL.r K»v.r*XMl A^me, CLull F.tcr. Dumb A*u»

aid mismanaged Agues.
Blind or IOaedlaB. Internal or exl-

O^.TorSm» Weak or Tnflunnl Bra and Er^n.i.
l ailin?. Weak or Uiurrol t^<ht-
C-.ForCatanIi.cf I^iiu -taii.Jinp or m-ent, *lt!i.-

*1th cttatrilrtlon or |*ofUM> di^har^-.
\V-c' .Kl>f xv,1°"t"nt t'oosh. abatini it. riolrnc.

and .liortrninsr >t» omr*.
AcIT£ IhiCttBi' 'IIK'tl Wt FflTciX Inflamm^jj. y--

IHnrrb^aus !>r^-nt«rr. Crouj». Rheunuati^m. atxl *ui il
enxpt!T«.U«KL^ iwffcartf rF«Ter.Mea.^-l<.a.,; Crv*t*-.

t5lMaC j^imc th* pr\*prr raii««Ji»»
I roaii ilT Lo.bvivtu, au*ii iu «U tnch c-vurs «h« .

.Ct Ilk# a riwnn. T»:c etttir* di-rw i* ofton »rrt-*i- i
at oiuro. iii all a»a tlz« vi-jlencu wf th« atrack i«
Bi'xJmtoL thr -h^rt. ncj and rendrreil i« -

dHtKC-ruan. Ktmi»}n>ald a pbymia *fterw.ir i- Lar.
tw l« cillcd. h« will iak» th« as decided it-Iran-
tnr» fr»»m t!i«» ;.r*Tkm« trantment.
Uot -ins ami C'oum. which are of «nch frrtiLMit .»c-

correnrc. an I which ..» oft^n lay th« ft-nrvUt. »n «.f
dj-cx-ol lttn^5. l«\«nchitw and co*n»umjui ju. maj a!
t« atfmce cored bj the Farer and t\.neb Fill*.

In OntftW ni«*<Ei«rh w f>r«pe|^irt Weak St-m-
ac!u':on«-tqM:i..n. Liver Comid-ittt. PiW*. l-Vru*]- iv-
biilty and ItRgllMtli*. »Id Iftsvh^h^. S, rc ..r W«^v
£t«m. Catarrh. Salt RTieutn. and ftkr old »-ru» ;i n.
tba ca*e 1^ ^puciflo. who^e pn per a|»plKtui.>n »>]i
ailnrl ftH* in slm Mt #rery fn^tanre. Oftrti the c«r-
of a siuple chronic ditttcaity. auch a» ..a*-
orCatan-h. f!<»dacheor Fe.-nale WrnknesM. kt, m.n .

tliaapahi fjr tha caw tan tia<r» over.

THINGS TO litllUfBER.

P«rJr-?K RKMEMBKR.~Th.tt the-e Sp^ifS« ar-

oflltnMy IivihIn* in all instance-* and in all cum-,.
L.ir« iii.* v aw tl;em. childrra nmjr »i!«e thufit. tl:«- .u.*-.
Innrni orinrall.l nuy c^r t!.cxn without ainut r. :.ri i
With Uovftt.

KKMEMBEB..That tLi>iKUii< cf t!.*
m»^t grfte-l and intelligent Htin.l-* in thf> cviintrv v:.

>«ui\i{«e ha«c l<*n^ «m.»* ^i%ca iu their adhi r-jce i

Ilonucpathy. an-T employ it exclusively in all au-:
w*** f"f ti:*tuj*lv«-. and Dunilifi.

I'Li.A?r. IlhMKJiCK1L.That n.-t only in 1ft."
«tandii^t«4.| c».n:plaint.*. I»nt In recent are! violent *l-.Z
ea.M»vt ilxrixifl -Un^r-a^ character. Uoiu^paii v
hat pro««>. its superiority to any other «v.-fe:u in te-
l*eated tnai«-

I'Li.A^K UEMEMBEH..'That HoutoNipaSbv U .-o-
talne*.. not from it* theories and «t**trin«-. but fb.ta
it" tlaj.y anal hourly in cuxixig tue sick -»»¦¦! ar¬

rest injr «ll«ea*e.
FLKA^£ iiKJ!OIBEK..That it I* the little ill* ttiat

leau t<» great ones, and It w l»ttle ailui<rnt« that. n«.-
hH ied ImI t.» ^wvrart. 1 M>iw»n« dbmu^i.

1'LCA^t! Illi311iMBEK..That wu ntav have it in
your pi *wer promptly and pl«*M»ntfv t«» arr**»t ^uch !

ey^toatSheSegiemag.a*1 thus prevent jgrave
'

RE-MEMBER..TTiat thin srstea nve«
you the Mmsalin^. I p^cepch>«i asw.1 tncet oth-
er xue-JjciZM-* taken bjr children, always fa^nrioua f-
ten .latifremu*.

1'I.KArfK REMEMBERw.That the eril ramlt»
rarh-tru^l^^euerallynMkee than f.verballanceA all
th-irond that mar >""Vmr by tin- m~<it1n« thna giv.a.

CASES AND CL'RKS.

A younc l»-ly of 3« had u^n trosbled with in.!ir^
furwa.u> reader gnat care.-

c«*-ary inth«.-eiertM»«fhrrtood. After cotituE. tL-.
.toma<rhl«Tune»ci.Lfood ri,inB in her m.mthwnk
wat«r. and an unpUn^nt, lw»»y.laaa^ik,«»-ltio,, .a
her .iwuk'Q. C'intinulu; f.* hours, frr-.un.t

7TT " e,'nM*P""d awl a ri.im.Ml mental
i .million. Mtrconiniriiced lakiuc theVnorfi*
<w m.*nln=and nisir. and In lM.thanaweekaln.-t
it,'7.'yu',<,®'l,.k,,fc>«taU wniaktd. and .h.
te.t * :i«-w being.
A R1-rj'. :uan ^.m »htt advanced in nan. atmni

wis" '""JU,r'y '-eel. a so..1 dn.1 ajfcct> i !
with indfp^tion. weak rtoniarh. coated t»i>zne. l.»0

l.n the lu-Milhand atteaih,! with a p«rulu,
FiL i'j w ,r B m head. «n mnc'i -<. rv. reu.l/r
hla rtdipgtm aearrtajce. or .«« nnaratini; an anUnenr.
"i.'f 'i"*'??"*'- After tryin* «-re.I Hum-. tae(Te.t
y-M'np-mth. Dy^ep.!a pitli. which afforded

pnimpt rehef. A pill every night and morning work*
,
c a c.iarm. rdienng all hu rertigo and other un-

pleaaant fyaiptoma.
COo(illS AND COLDS.

A s**nt!einan. pnbhc lecturer, took a *cverecold the |
latter part of la*t m «th. while traveUing and lecrnr-

jug in northern Pennsylvania. thouglka.ldrc'«ingpu»-
lic audience!* every ^rening; yet in two dare, br the
*i'\ "f tbe Specific. h« was entirely recoveri-d. aud en¬
abled to pursue hi* calling without inconTeu>Vn»>. \»»
public speaker nhorrtdbe without them.
A nurried lady of40 hod taken a rfc*-nt cold, which

wttJed on her ln:ig«.caudng sfverecun-iL i»ain iu th^
..ale and considerable ferer and h«ar*nr*<. Such rold»
were usuaUy very la-tm* and tn«ble^»u>e: but by ta-

king the specific Cmrh Pill* f.wr times per dar. in
three dayeehe was entirely well.

J,J,Inn manof 22 ha-1 a orti^h and btar>etteM for
fifteen month*. During coM weather hi* voice was

wstw at only fc)^ik in whispers. j*aiu in*luced on

cim^lung. odddry or raising only a trifle in the morn
lug. quite feeble and emaciated.' Had tak-n *>v-ral

.i7ili*a"i.n'*Vrit^ llttIc "*¦ ^ »M-neflt. U. commer.. e.1
with the Gwjrfi I*ills.rm»- pill thre*> timet per day.
and *x»n fi*und himself improving. hU c»ugb n»ilil*-r
ami yfter.lwwrwuen pa^l off. -t.n,-th and a;.p«-
tite lmprored. and in a frw weeks wv -mUrely WrII,
having taken no other medicine.

PILES.
A clergyman of the Baptist Chnrch. weU known in

. lun*lis. writing to n*. say-: .I have beun fe»r sjtuc t:m«
seno-aMy aftiicted with Heeding pilea; and hiferr^rJ-
e.1 my caaoaaa acvere one.at one time, ind^i. h. ]. 1
IC.-S; hut I have used your medicine (File Fpccific} anJ
am cured. 1 have no doubt you. are laving the aorlJ
und.-r greet au«l lasting obligation."
AsTflfnTnof ^y^ra. well ami favorably known

at UIu. Delaware county. New York,had Ik en a mar-
t) r to the piles for 3J year*. Sometime^ fr m -

eive nemorrhage. pain and suffering, he was r«tli:.*-i J
to the ver^c of the grave. For years be had drag** i

J*!11 a mweiaWe existence, a confirmed invalid, difiua!- J
filed for any buxint*. and Iffip alm<»t a bcrdrn !r :.

m-cde^. Xaj -uld thathe ha.1 tried allsorta of t'-melit. J
fr<'iu all^irts «>f thtctorw. to Ifttle purt«.-s. He cor M
suite*! me two years ag«\ and I nrumoiru^! - or Fik
SjM-c'fio. with <.ecaaioually. a Dv -p. |^ia 1 ill. Fn tu 9
thH he began to improve, and since lias twocr had .

serious turn of piles. From the first m«<ith up t » »

year post he hail «ava«ionaITv «vni|>t<*n:« f la" ^1.1
cvBipiaiut; bat a few dines of the Pile Pflls woci*: .5»<-

jier«* it all. aini f -r mor«r tlian a year p.r-r he Las !>r»*n -j
entirely well of the piles. A more brilliant cure ¦*

scarccly to be found in the annals of mr*li< it:c.
PRICES.

FuQ sett. large vials In momoco easeand book. ^
- " 'J/ - plain caw* .tnd b»vk. I

Cast- of is numberedTuxes and - ».'

Case of any 6 numbered boxe*aud U«4. 1 «<>

Single numltexed Iiuxm. with directions. 25
Single lettered hoxfelT " -&

Large plantation or Physicians case. 14? .-a vials. 15 (.«

; m
OUR REMEDIES BY VAIU

,'"°k over the list, make upa eve of what kirn! y »

Choose ami enclose the amoiBt In a current n«4»

ftaiuj.-i hy uiail toour address, ax No. 5^2. Br -adwsy.
New York. an*l the melicin» win beduly returned by
mail or express, free of charge.

; family should be srftliout tltese invalnable enr*-

tives. Th- ynri'th+x nlj rt-medie# |ierfect!y a«l »I't«^i
f -r d .rncstic an T private use. With them the parer;!
is armed and pre porvdwgeliiat theapproach of di>-*-a-*.
and cau m«et it at the tbrmhuld an l keep it at bay-
A trifieof medicine rightly «llrec<e«l in the fiiit Ih-ki*
of di-ea-e. perfectly care* that which bydelay can on¬

ly be relieved by 1 .ng ami tedk»us hour's of snfierit.;-
If at alL MTth these at haud. you are nut nbl'ctd t*

await the coming of that often distant, as well a- s\-

.pearKe lux.urvy a<Mar, nor to.be tlruggeil ««r poi.'on-
eo-orWfiterwor l»Jed! tmt"may ynnrwfadniai'ttr
the sini|des|Ma-ifie. tend rA.fc.rr the ruddy cunvnt of
life againW health andjoy. Therecannot only n- in
?nry arise iaaqjowsfrnm their use. hut the gstierai^^up^tL cunatitution, b^j^ml ^

JMJWB WANTED.

.?£. ?!*?*££*n act!v?! efficient agent, for the sale
our remedies, In every iown orcommunity in the Csf j
ted c9tat«e. Address, Dr. V.HUMPHREYS40>-

.
No. *«2 Broadway, N-

jW^oldKy B.BOCKIXO, AtmU Wk~»^ T»


